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Before I knew of you, life was a 

honorable duties and serene 
urea. I lived in my profession, and 
my greatest delight in its exercise. But

“ What now ?” she asked.
“ I seem ”—he said, and the hard, cold 

selfishness that underlay all his actions, 
however generous they may have been in 

... I appearance, was apparent in his words and
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Amazed, almost frightened, for she had 

never heard him breathe a word of sceptic
ism before—though, to be sure, he had 
never mentioned the name of the Deity in 
her presence—she stood looking at him like 
one who had received a blow ; then she

“ i believe in God. It is my punish
ment that I do. It is He who wills blood 
for blood ; who dooms the guilty to a 
merited death. Oh, if he only would ac
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take the life I so little value, and give me
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I your cry—always and forever your cry ? 
You drive me too far, Imogene. This mad 
and senseless passion for a man who no
longer loves you-------”

“ Spare me ! ” rose from her trembling 
lips. “ Let me forget that. ”

, But the great lawyer only laughed.
| “ You make it worth my while to save

you the bitterness of such a remembrance,” 
lie cried. Then, as she remained silent, he 

I changed his tone to one of careless inquiry, 
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------------- the outcome of so complicated a case. The
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Portland Rolling Mill,
STRAIT SHORE, PORTLAND.

FRANK J.McPBAKE, 
Superintendent.April 19,1890.THE NEW YORK,

MAIHE & HEW BBDUSW1CK
CURES DYSPEPSIA.[12023

J. W. MANCHESTER, I USsES
JI. O. C. V. s.,

has eommenecd practice as!a Veterinary Surgeon 
at St. John.

Night calls promptly attended to.
Office No. 131 Union Street.

CURES DYSPEPSIA.

STEAMSHIP CO.

Steamer Winthrop,
SHORT LINEGARDENIA.’RO MOTES 

)l GESTION.

short, side-long glance, 
'-pitiful.
ed, “ y an had felt even a 

passing glram of doubt, such as same to me 
when I discovered that he had never really 
admitted his guilt, you would let no mere 
mistake on the part of a woman turn you

________Cures CONSTIPATION ISïïffÜîK." C‘>'m8e,,°r '°ram“ °"
CONSTIPATION \ mockmi

GERARD G. RUEL.IfSgn-CTc»^ constipation

Shs™
Ing, and shapes of all kinds.

Stone, Brick and Plaster 
Workers.

-TO-PKOFESSOR SEYMOUR,
CHIROPODIST. 1450 Tons Register,

will sail from Pier 18, East River, New York, 7th 
June and be due at this port,

MONTREAL,
OTTAWA,

TORONTO

ST. JOHN BOLT and 
NUT 00.t

JOBBING EXECUTED NEATLY AND 
PROMPTLY.

Order Slate at A. G. Bowro <fc Co., 21 Can
terbury Street

BJORNS, C&ltonsee,^Bunions, Warts, Chilblains,
prietor ofthe Corn. Wart and Bunion^ure. My 
Methods are infallible.

21 SYDNEY STREET,
Opp. Old Burying Ground, St. John, N. B.

gpEE MONDAY, JUNE 9TH.lost its pity and became whollyManufacture mild STEEL 
RIVETS fully equal, if not 
superior, to the best Scotch 
Rivals.

Hiking.
“ Ana do you cnerisi 

he sarcastically asked. modern improvements.
For passage and freight rates'apply to

cherish but passing gleams?” Robt. Maxwell, 
385 Union et

and all points In Canada 

and United States. 

Sleeping Car Berths Reserved.
H. CHUBB A CO..

City Ticket A tents,
St. John, N. B.

She started ?>ack.

“ I laugh at the inconsistency of women, 
Sapid Bseovery. I |l0 criej «« You have sacrificed everything, 

Dbab Sms,—I have tried I even risked your life for a man you 
your B.B.B. with great success J ieAHy believe guilty of crime ; yet if B aUp‘TS another man simgarl/stained asked you for

mLiw me ever bo much better, your compassion only, you would fly from 
My bowels now move freely him as from a pestilence.”

Lra’ÆîS'Æî.SïÆ
B.B.B. “ Mr. Orcutt,” she demanded, “do you

mÎAK believe Craik Mansell innocent?”
_________ ii5 Bloor •’Torooto- His old mocking smile came back.

“ Have I conducted this case as if I be-
CuTBS BILIOUSNESS, lieved him guilty?” lie asked.

I “No.no; but vou are his

ttCures BILIOUSNESS.
could uot, believe he was free from a crime 

QureS BILIOUSNESS, to which he is linked by so many criminat-

(LL, B. Harvard, 1889.)

Barrister, dkc.,
3 Bugeley’s BuiVg, St. John, N. B.

Telephonic Communication.

TROOP & SON,THOS. DEAN,P. O. Box 4S4. J'DÆA»rSt. or H. D. McLEOD,
The Company’s General Passenger atd 
Freight Agent.____________ _____________ _

13 and 14 City Market.

ON THE«Y
AG. R. PUGSLEY, Ll.B. bowels. Cumberland N. S. Beef, 

Mutton, Veal, Fresh Pork, 
Ham, Turkeys, Bacon. 

Chickens, Lard,
and Green Stuff.

A. MURPHY HOTELS.
has rerao ed his stock ofBarrister, Attomey-at-Law, dec,

OFFICES—Corner Prince William and 
Church street», St. John, N. B. New Victoria Hotel,ACCOMMODATION LINE !

Saint John and Cole98 Island, 
Washadeinoak,

calling at all Intermediate Stopping Places.
lawyer ; you 

real thoughts ap- 
heart you did not,Thomas R Jones,

Ritchie’s Building.
248 to 252 Prince Wm, Street,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
J. I,. MeCONKEltY, Pro.

,0ne minute's walk from Steamboat 1 andine 
Street Cars for and from all Railway Stations and 
Steamboat Landings pass this Hotel every five 
minutes.

External and InCURES P£8S- 
RELIEVES WkMS
ness of the Joints, Sprains, Strains.
TTTi 4TC Bruises, Scalds. Borns, Cuts, 
H ri Lu Cracks and Scratches.

ee-BEST STABLE REMEDY I* THE W0RLD>
r<TTlJT?e Rheumatism, Neural sis,Hosrss 
V U IXEJO nass, Sore Throat, Croup, Diph- 
theria, and all kindred afflictions.
LARGE BOTTLES!

POWERFUL REMEDY!
MOST ECONOMICAT

arning, will leave Cole’s Island on Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays at SIX o’clock, to 
arrive at Indiantown at Two p.m.

8ATUBDAY MONDAY SERVICE,

(E“»bMh.d^7.)0,8.1EuAf"mS,Sp*rM^.“'
mg circumstances ?”

nireet Proof. I But nis strange smile remaining un
changed, she seemed to waken to a sudden

SHHHE
which did me no good, and I “ Oh, sir, if you have ever cherished one 
was getting worse eJl the timo i,ia innocence, no matter how faint

also recommend it for the cure Giving her an icy look, he drew 
of Dvspopsia. cov slowly from her grasp and replied :

H&wkstoiie. Ont. I “ Mr. Mansell has never been considered

JTV—St A. MTJRFHY, wn WTiyrcs e_ o A NT)â
of Mr. Orcutt’s heart and the chief j 38 Sydney Street. | VV ILAlll W OÜ KjJAlli-'KJy
ornament of his grounds. Though devoid 
of foliage at the time, its vast and symmet
rical canopy of interlacing branches had 
caught Mr. Byrd’s attention from the first 
moment of his entrance beneath it, and pre
occupied as he was, he could not prevent hb 
thoughts from reverting now and then with I
a curious sensation of awe to the immensity QEALKD TENDERS will he rece ivedatthe 
of those great limbs which btohohed above OârffiSïŒ 
hjm. His imagination w as so powerfully pylons willing to supply from
affected at last, he hail a notion of leaving \1000 1500 Best aU \ PAINT SHOP, 266 UNION ST.,
the spot and seeking a nearer look-out in • Round Screened Soft Coal.

|M m fflj mm
Dare would have to take in her departure JAS. 0. STACKHOUSE,
ran directly under this tree, he yielded tu I Chairman Ferry Commit
the apathy of the moment ami remained 
where he was.

Soon after he was visited by Hickory.
“ I can see nothing and hear nothin 

was that individual’s hurried salutation.
“ She and Mr. Orcutt are evidently still in 
the library, but I cannot get a clue to what

SrTwaittototohp»mgUmpeu1 ofhhe,I ■Penitentiary Supplies-
face aa she steps from the window. ” And |
he was off again before Byrd could reply. i ------------------------ i —. -q T A fltT

But the next instant he was back, panting ]J. B,. UxlwtX.|
Thetlilght is out in the library," he Signed Tnd’rodJméljïendM Sr'suppliM,” bÈSttÎÎ CDCI.

sJ^sSE
when a faint tound was heard from the llronl of eoetractine fcr supplying that lnetitution tolfflPSRlL»!.. “'-'if'.KSJL'ilrSSV 
region of the piazza, and looking np the | jtoono.year from thejrotda; of Jul;L^0jrdh gif'
path, they row the form of Miss Dare com- the| MP--■?*“ - ^
ing hurriedly toward them. I “2* Flour

To slip around into the deepest shadow .. 3; Groceries and Coal Oil.
cast by the tree was but the work of a mo- “ 4, Butchers’ Meat,
ment. Meantime, the moon shone brightly “ 5. Leather and Findings.
on the walk down which she was spoeStog, h’ul __________

tne agiukviuii ui <»> ileparture, 8everal y^gea mav be included in one tender. I
gotten to draw down her veil, Samples of articles comprised in the first and — ^ __ .
rJe“ “^an'Sr^S pari-

, wmie C’iéShJÏÏTÏZugh she {-■Æ,t;cS!î,S?Srai^“.oOTïïiS 

.nly filled with thoughts of escape. to it before it be accepted, 
ng this, the two detectives held their Anyteuder not in the prescribed for 

be, preparing to follow her ns soon as information respecting the details of the
she had passed the tree. But she did not above supplies, together with blank forms of 
pros the tree. Just
of its shadow, a coinmaimmg >oice was j to the undersigned. OEALED TENDERS addressed to the under
heard calling upon lid* to stop, and Mr. Or- The printed forms of specification will require S^fît^ed and marked on the outside, “Tender 

hurrying, in hi, turn, d.en th. |tobe«W upiej^^p, SP““ b*,M

I cannot let yon gothu. " he roi.1^.». I J0HN B' F°U^„.
beside her on tne walk directly under Dniester Penitentiary, 56 pounds to the yard; and also the necessary fish-
tree. “If you command me to save 20th May, 1890. plates. , „ . . . ...i.“ÆiSîVJr.-VHOP fronts. hgEiSlSSEr

you to do your duty by the man you believe For Shop Fittings, Fronts, and in cash on delivery v
to be innocent of the charge for which ht is Counters trv The department will not be bound to accept the
being tried,” wm her earnest and strangely _____ J highest or any tender. , ___
cold reply. , biUerlv • OHBISTTEj Wood Working Co., Rai^ay Offices, Chief Superintendent
“ bu riÏÏhî” Imogene/* ÏSWtSl I Cl^y Rood. I ^‘’Vono.on/N.

/GENERAL Commission and Financial Agent 
XJf Real estate, bought, sold, leased and ex
changed. Mortgages negotiated, money loaned or 
borrowed on safe security, either real or personal 
Bonds and stocks bought and sold. REGULATES wmmmmorning, to arrive at Indiantown at 9.30 o’clock.

House and OrnamentalTenders for Coal.
THE PAINTERS.DISSOLUTION NOTICE CAFE ROYAL,FERRY SERVICE.LIVER. L Painting done in all its Branches.

^ ORDERS SOLICITED.
OTIÇE^s hereby^given^ that the^Co-partner-

undersigned in Co-partnership under the name 
and style of DANIEL & BOYD has been dissolv
ed by lapse of time and mutual consent, the said 
JOHN COWAN and WILLIAM K. MÔLLISON I * 
retiring therefrom and the business hereafter will 
be carried on by the undersigned, THOMAS W. | ifi 
DANIEL and JOHN BOYD on theirown account, 
and they will pay all the liabilities of said firm 
and have the sole right to collect and 
debts and amounts due said firm. I _■

Dated at the City of St. John in the Province SB, 
of New Brunswick this 15th day of January, A. | 
D.,1890.

Fare for Hie Round Trip, 50 rente.
Fare to Westfield by Steamer, good ; to return 

by N.B. Railway,65 cent*^ ^ HDMpHREy, Domville Building,

Gomer King and Prince Wm. Streets.SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.guilty by me. ”
“ Never ?”
“ Never. ”
“ Not even now ?”
“ Not even now.”
It seemed as if she could not believe his 

“ And

AS IT COSTS BUT
Cures HEADACHE. 

Cures HEADACHE. 

Cures HEADACHE.

liielas CENTS. MEALS SERVED AT ALL HOURS.
DINNER A SPECIALTY.

Pool Boom in Connection.
pronounce it the bestDruggists and Dealers p 

healing medicine they have.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS .

receive all

UNION LINE.
ST. JOHN AND FREDEBICT0N.

yet you know all there is against 
him ; all that I do now !”

“ 1 know he visited his aunt’s house at or 
Dear Bibs.—I wan very bad I after the time she was murdered, but that 

3CC||| flTpÇ with headache and pain In my ia no proof that he killed her, Miss Dare.’ 
ILUUUn IUU back. my hands and feet "No,” she admitted with slow conviction,

THE EEHsBE I :z h» whh;
■finnri/n I felt so much hotter thrtl Buffalo and not wait to give me the inter-
IIDHEYS. BaMBS? -ViaTSfiir., o„„

Tilsonbuxg,Ont with a dangerous sneer on his lips. “Do 
you wish to know why this man—the man 
you have so loved—the man for whom you 
would die this moment, lias conducted him
self with such marked discretion ?”

“ Yes,” came like a breath from between 
Imogene’s parted lips.

"Well,froid the lawyer, dropping his 
words with cruel clearness, Mr. Mansell 
has a great faith in woman, 
faith in you, Imogene Dare, he thinks you 
are all you declare yourself to be ; that in 
the hour you srood up before the court and 
called yourself a murderer, you spoke bût
the truth ; that----- ” He stopped ;
his scornful aplomb would not allow hi 

the face of the look she wore.
Say—say those words again !"’ she 

gasped. “ Let me hear them once more. 
He thinks what ?”

“That 
self to be t 
murderer
thought so all along, Miss Dare, why, I do 
not know. Whether he saw anything or 
heard anything in that house from which 
you saw him fly so abruptly, or whether he 
relied solely upon the testimony of the ring, 
which you must remember he never acknow
ledged having received bock from you, I 
only know that from the miuote he heard 
of his aunt’s death his suspicions flew to you, 
and that, in spite of such suggestions as I 
felt it judicious to make, they have 
suffered

of which there are several in the market. 
The genuine only prepared by and bearing the WILLIAM CLARK.T.W DANIEL. 

JOHN BOYD,
JOHN COWAN, 
WM. K. MOLLISON.

A Prompt Curs.
NAME OF

C. C. RICHARDS & CO.,
YARMOUTH, N. S.

ING SATURDAY, April 26tb, the 
steamer

f'lOMMENC 
xj splendid

“DAVID WF.STOY”

will leave St. John (Indisntowz) for frcdericton,

o'clock, local time. Returning will leave Fred- 
ericton on Monday, Wednesday and Friday Morn-

SfSîs-Hrlæ;
Bel River, Woodstock, 1e}tTcfMpiIREY, Manager,

CROWN PONFUSION
A. JÊ of thought, a defective memory, a dlsmcllni- 

tion to labor, and a distaste (or business, are 
the symptomatic indications of NERVOUS 
0LBILI TY. and these symptoms are usiutiy

invaluable preparation for the permanent cure of *11 nervousSaÈferafipSPâ
Essay oo Nervous Piseases, mailed free to any address

Capital $10,000,000.Errors of Young and Old.
STOVE POLI SH!.Lack ofOrganic Weakness^Failing Memory,

70 Prince Wm. street.HAZELTOH’S Cures BAD BLOOD. 

Cures BAD BLOOD. 

Cures BAB BL0C~

The Best and most Economical Polish ' “ 
ever placed before the public.

No dust, no dirt, no hard labor. Al
ways ready for use. I IS

Put up in paste and liquid forms. Give ■

VITAMZEK.

Also NervousDehdlity, Dimneu ofSight^Loea
velopment.Loss of Power, Nig^itEmissions, 
Dram in Urine, Seminal Losses, Sleepless
ness, Aversion to Society, Unfit for Study , Ex
cessive Indulgence, etc., ffi^Evcry
brttlo guaranteed. 20,000 Sold Yearly. 
Address, inclosing stamp for treatise.

Agent
BIw

j A
He has such

Blood may arise frou 
wrong action of the Stomach. 
Liver, Kidneys and Bowelt 
B. B. B„ by ‘ regulating an- 
toning theto organs, remove,' 
the cause an-l makes new riel 
blood, removing all blooc 
diseases frcsi pimple to r 
scrofulous tv-v.

it a fair trial.
FOR SALE BY

Bad
PURIFIES Telephone SubscribersJ. E. HAZELTON,

Graduated Pharmacist, 308 Yonge St..
Toronto, Ont,

return is to show ont goods to 
UlOM who all—roar Behrhben 
•ad thons «round you. The b», 
gfnnlnr of this tdiiitlwmit 
Shows the nnnll end of 

•cop*. Th. following ent first lb. .ppomne. oflt n

E-WHOLESALE- THEW. U. Thorne 
A. P. Tippet, 
Joseph Finley, 

Turnbull A Co.

For Washademoak Lake.James Robertson, 
Jardine <k Co,

AYE PLEASE ADDTO YOUR DIRECTORIES:

400 C. Baskin, W. D., grocer, King St, 
Carleton.
Calkins, Geo., residence Went
worth street.
Fire Dept. No. 4 Engine House,
King,1KT.,'& Son, mill,Kingsville. 

Magilton, J. A.,&Co., Wholesale 
Dry Goods, Germain street. 
McKeown & Kiarstead, Bar
risters, Prince Wm. St. 
McDiarmid, 8., Druggist, King, 
corner Germain SL 
McLauchlan, D. J., & Likely, J. 
A., office, North Wharf.
McAvity, J. A., reside 
Leinster St.
National Club, Charlotte street 
Scott, N. G, grocer, Cor. Main and 
Adelaide streets.
Stnrdee, E. T., broker, Prince 
William street

»A. W. McMACKIN,
Local Manager.

BLOOD. goc

Dyspepticure.
rocTsArUROAVs’. aMlS aAm!jcce!LtîmüA«nd 

calling at nil intermediate landings. Returning 
ia due at Indiantown at 1 p. m. on alternat^jdays.

Manager.

and as, in the agitation of her departure, classes may
she had forgotten to draw down her veil, | Samples of articli 
they auccee 
face. It was 
of fear, while 
were o

Seeing this, the two 
breaths

-----RETAIL----- •&SEMS.
timekeeper. Warranted heery,

409M. AH. Gallagher, 
E. F. Mulholland, 
Bonnell A Cowan, 
Harry Clark.
11. F.Sharp,
S. MoGirr,
Peter Chisholm, 
Wm. Kennedy,
S. McBride,

Brothers,Armstrong 
J. J. Cain,
A. Sinclair A Co,
W. A. Porter,
Cottle A Colwell,
J. Foster,
Vanwart Brothers,
Puddington A Merritt,

Ross. Wm. Baxter,
____ Brothers, Robert R. Pa
John Roberts, Stewart’s Grocery,
L. E. Deforest, James N. Rodgers,
Coles, Parsons A Sharp, II. S. Cosman, 
Keenen A Batch ford, A. McKenncy,
F. Beverly, Henry Crawford.

Seott Brothers.

you are what you proclaimed your- 
thie day, the actual aesailant and 
of Mrs. Clcmmena

Pharmacy. Is an excellent preparation for tbe 
relief and cure of
Indigestion, Chronic

Dyspepsia, Headache,
Impaired Digestion, &c.

PRICE 35 AND $1.00 A BOTTLE. For sale by

WTTJ.TAM B. MoVEY, Chemist,
186 Union St., St. John N. B.

410He hasItevriif.'SWM with works end eim of 
1 J^Vquel velue. ONE PlkSOKie

_____weich locality an secure one

“ï.“is.7o"

«
m ,il1 >hb° I INTERCOLONIAL BAILWAY!

Tenders For Steel Kail#.

389
305

READY FOR BUSINESS.

9 Canterbury st. 

«EMTUEMF.X:

You can have your Cloth in* out in 
sending them to

JOHN S. DU N N.
T4tl.GR.

Repairing, Pressing and Altorin - a 
Special! i,

408

SSMERbsSSîSSK
403

cutt came 
path 392

good Order by nee, 142404COAL. mg
thefrom their

course from that day to this. Such honor,” 
concluded Mr. Orcutt, with dry sarcasm,
“ does the man you love show to the woman 
who has sacrificed for his sake all that the 
world holds dear.”

“ I—I cannot believe it. You are mock
ing me,” came inarticulately from her lipe, 
while she drew back, step by step, till half I 
the room Uy between them.

50c. a Week. shock or
406

ST. JOHN DTE WORKS 405NOW LANDING.
ONTARIO JMINE CO Ala
from Cape Breton. fresh mined and free from 
slack. Priee $4.75 per chaldron. For sale by

R. P. McGtVERN.
no. » North Wharf.

CARPETS, OILCLOTHS,
LACE CURTAINS,

MIRRORS, PICTURES, 
LOUNGES, HANGING LAMPS, 

CLOCKS and WATCHES,

34 Dock St

IS THE PLACE TO GET

Indies* and Gents’ Wear Cleaned 
or Dyed and Pressed.

0. E. BM0Km\786 Princess Bt F. A. JONES,

407

r ■un. June 2.

VÉÊ0

i

1

MINARDI
LINimeMT

fANADIANo
v-PACIFIC Ky.
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«
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